CHEATSHEET FOR ZOOM FUNCTIONS
(For WINDOWS – any computer other than MAC or iPad)
Once you log into ZOOM, you will have many options available to you. To see them,
move your cursor to anywhere in the video and you will see the options below appear.
They don’t last long, but to bring them back, just move your cursor again.

In the upper left corner, you will see VIEW; click on that to change from Speaker View
to Gallery View, which is important – you want to be in gallery view, not Active
Speaker View.
From the left, you have:


The MUTE button (to silence your audio – you can still hear everyone) **If you
have not joined with Audio, it will instead say Join Audio – click on it to fix that
issue**



The Stop/Start Video button (to turn off your video – you can still see everyone.
To turn video back on, click it again)



The Participants button (click on this one to see a list of all the people who are in
the meeting with you. To close it, click on the small [V] in the upper left corner of
the chat box) **You may find Raise Your Hand here on older Zoom versions**



The Chat button (to be used if you need to make a motion or have a question but
have not been recognized by the Moderator. Please do NOT use Chat during the
Annual Meeting to chat with neighbors; although you may have sent your
message just to one person, the reply might end up going to everyone)



The Share Screen button (only the Host is allowed to share their screens; if you
click on this button, you will get a pop-up window telling you the host has
disabled screen sharing)



The Record button (if you click on it, you’ll get a pop-up window telling you that
you need permission from the Host to record. We will be recording the entire
meeting, the same way we always tape our in-person meetings)



The Reactions button (here is where you will find the option to Raise Your Hand.
We do ask that you refrain from using the other reactions, as it is distracting to
whomever is leading the meeting at that time) **IF you do not see the Raise Your
Hand option here, open Participants, as older versions of Zoom have it there**

Hopefully this will help in navigating Zoom for our Annual Finance Meeting on
February 14th at 11:30 AM.

See you there!

